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A Decade of Change and Progress

A MESSAGE FROM THE DEAN

Remarkable changes have occurred in medicine within

the past decade. Impressive advances in biomedical research

include characterization of much of the human genome.

Medical knowledge has grown exponentially. Fundamental

Shifts have occurred in the delivery of health care, altering

the vital role of the physician. Some changes seriously affect

academic medical centers and threaten the core of the aca-

demic mission, While new financial constraints and uncertain-

ties impose additional di鮪cult decisions. Boston University

SchooI of Medicine ndapted and anticIPated m匂or changes

in order to deal with these new challenges.

Rapid advances in biomedical research required reassess-

ment of the Schoolis research programs despite their previous

success. Research growth was beginning to sIow; laboratory

facilities called for modemization and expansion; and core

SuPPOrt Services needed upgrading. Most essential for the

fu〔ure SuCCeSS Of the research enterprlSe WaS the recruitment

Of new faculty leaders and young scientists with new ideas

and new expertise.

The rapidly expanding base of medical knowledge and

the changes in health care delivery also necessitated a re-

examination of the Schoolis educational programs, including

the undergraduate medical curriculum, Clinical training sites,

and the structure of departments. In addition, OPPOrtunities

were arismg for new degree and nondegree educational pro-

grams to meet the developing educational needs of physicians,

scientists, and other health professionals.

The survival of our major hospital affiliates, Boston Cfty

Hospital and Boston University Medical Center Hospital, WaS

threatened at the beginning of the decade by serious financial

PreSSureS imposed by radical changes in the health care delivery

SyStem and the emergence of managed care. Unification of

the clinical and educationd programs on the Medical Campus

became an important prlOrlty, and we began to consider a

merger of the two hospitals.

In addition, We needed to intensify fund-raising efforts

in order to diminish dependence on tuition income, PrOVide

funds for new academic programs, angment SCholarships, and

increase the number of endowed professorships.

This report summarizes how the School dealt with these

challenges and how the Medical Campus has been transformed

into a dynamic academic medical center well-POSitioned to

meet the new demands and opportunities that lie ahead.
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Research Growth
Having crossed the threshold of a new millennium into a new era of

biomedical sciences, a Period of discovery and excitement has begun

in the scientific village at Boston University Medical Center・

To promote research ex⊂eI音ence)

the Boston University SchooI of Medicine recruited faculty,

enhanced existing research programs’eStablished new ones,

and built modem research fhoilities to support them. Since

1991, tOtal research space has more than doubled. Approx-

imately 437,000 square fdet of new research space has been

Created and 122,000 square f請ofspace has been fully

renovated. The BioSq皿e development pro)eCt Will help

meet f山ure research needs of the Medical Campus and

PrOVide research space for biotechnoIogy and phamaceuト

ical corporate tenants.

These initiatives have finilitated the expansion of

research on a broad front invoIving both basic and dinical

investigations. New centers of exce11ence have been created,

and major new programs in translational research have been

developed to finilitate the rapid transfer of laboratory dis-

COVeries to clinical applications at the bedside.

Approximately half of the more than nine hundred

active contracts and grants for research and training focus

On Clinical research. The resulting overa11 growth shows a

two-and-One-hal鋤old increase in total research fi⊥nding

in the past decade (Figure l).

This growth recently placed the School in the top

twenty U.S. medical schooIs in total federal funding for

research, aCCOrding to data compiled by the Association

OfAmerican Medical Colleges, a Substantial improvement

from its position a decade ago.
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Indirect cost recovery has nearly doubled in this period and will exceed $31 million this

ysar (Figure 2). It is expected that the accelerated growth in research support will continue in

the next several years.
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Centers of Excellence

Numerous Centers of Excellence and supeh leadership in scientific research

are making a reality of the School,s vision ofbecommg a mOdel twenty-

first-Century medical center and leader in the study of urban diseases.

WHITAKER CARDIOVASCuLAR
INSTITUTE

Basic and clinical research have

PrOSPered in the areas of coronary heart

disease, hypertension, VaSCular bioIogy,

and atherosclerosis.

The Whitaker Cardiovascular Institute is directed by

Joseph Loscalzo, MD, PhD, Who was recruited as chief of

CardioIogy and head ofthe Institute in 1994. Loscalzo’s

OWn reSearCh had already provided important insights into

the role of nitric oxide defroiency and homocysteine in the

development ofvascular diseases. At BUSM, he led the

effort that resulted in the funding in 1995 by the National

Heart, Lung, and BIood Institute (NHLBI) of a new

Specialized Center of Research (SCOR) on Ischemic

Heart Disease in Blacks, Which, like many o〔her research

PrOgramS On CamPuS, addresses an important urban

medical problem.

The SCOR program on hypertension is the longest-

funded hypertension SCOR in the country. Currently in its

twenty-SeVenth year of continuous丘lnding at levels exceed-

ing $l million annunlly, it has contributed greatly to the

development of therapies for hypertension, atherosclerosis,

and heart fallure. Directed now by Haralambos Gavras,

MD, PrOf義sor of medicine, the center continues BUSM’s

halfcentury of leadership in hypertension, Which at present

focuses research on the genetic basis of hypertension and

the interaction of genes and environment in the develop-

ment of hypertension and its clinical complications.

Chief of Cardiology Wilson Colucci, MD (BUSM
’75), WaS reCruited in 1 995. Intemationally recognized for

his research on the pathogenesis and treatment of conges-

tive heart fulure, he has established a new and rapidly

expanding progran on cardiomyopathies.
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LEFT: Caiclum WaVe in a frog egg upon injection of caicium in血× factor derived

from human platelets. DiffusiOn Of the factor through the egg stimulates in仙× Of

Caicium detected by a仙orescent dye.The site of injectiOn iS Shown by the aster-

1Sk in the鉦st panel.These studies a「e part of a resea「ch program in theVISCular

BiOiogy Unit investigating mechaniSmS by whlCh nitriC OXide, a Plateiet inhibitor

and vasodiiator; reguiates ce旧unction. From廿epakova ES, Csutora P Hunto= DL,

Mar⊂hase RB, Cohen RA, and BoiotinaVB.J B′OL Chem 275: 26 1 58-26 1 63, 2000.

Rep…ted by permiSS'On Of the AmeriCan Society for Biochemistry and Moiecuiar

Bioiogγ

Another new program was made possible in 2001 by

the addition of Kenneth VAIsh, PhD, PrOfessor of medi-

Cine. Dr. Walsh, a leading authority on the basic aspects

ofgene therapy, heads a Program Project supported by a

multimillion-dollar grant from the National Institutes of

Health (NIH).

Clinical investigations in cardiovascular diseases also

have grown in the past decade. Led by Thomas Ryan, MD,

fomer chief of cardioIogy; RIchard Shemin, MD, Chairman

Of the Department of Cardiothoracic Surgery; and Alice

Jacobs, MD, PrOfessor of medicine and director of the Car-

diac Catheteriza.tion Laboratory, Our SCientists have directed

a number of clinical trials on coronary bypass surgery,

thrombolytic therapy, and angioplasty. Dr. Jacobs, an eXPert

on heart disease in women, is working with colleagues to

develop more accurate diagnostic tooIs for women at risk

for cardiovascular problems.

FRAMINGHAM HEART STUDY

The Framingham Heart Study (FHS) has

entered a new phase emphasizing the

Study of genetic deteminants of cardio-

vascular and other chronic diseases.

Since its inception in 1948, the study has been led

by BUSM faculty, induding Drs. Roy Dawber, William

Kannel, William Castelli, and currently Daniel Levy.

ⅥIITAKER CARDIOVASCULAR INSTITUTE:侮Onち毎),肱のr寂Hem殉MD;

力ne L咋)0揚MZ* J∫省方Lo∫Ct誘3O, MD,劫D; 4n〆力ne B傑切mn, MD;

伽c后,ん), Raひin Daひi易妨Mみ脇んom α揚々M功Alice}zcoみMみ

an〆Ri訪a訪S方emin, MD

BUSM was recently awarded a seven-year COntraCt that

will provide approximately $42 million to continue the

fallow-uP Study led by Philip Wolf; MD, PrOf義sor of

neurology, Of the original cohort of 5,209 particIPantS

and their 5,124 children, and to begin assessment of

approximately 3,500 grandchildren of the original group.

Knowledge obtained from the FHS on the risk factors

for heart diseases and stroke has played an important role

in the decline of cardiovascular diseases in the United

States over the past three decades. In addition, Boston

University researchers, utilizing FHS data, have made

mayor contribu〔ions to the understanding of other diseases

such as dementia, OSteOarthritis, and osteoporosis, and

ofvisual and hearing loss. Extension of the FHS to the

third generation of individuals provides a unlque OPPOrtu-

nity to elucidate family pattems of cardiovascular diseases

and particularly the genetic factors invoIved in such

diseases as hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, Obesity,

diabetes, and asthma. After舘yrfuur years of existence,

the FHS continues to hold great promise for maJOr med-

ical discoveries.

Much of what is currently known about risk factors

for stroke, SuCh as hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, and

smoking, has been identified by Dr・ Philip Wolf and his

colleagues, including Cndos Kase, MD, and Viken

Babikian, MD, both prof義sors of neuroIogy. They also are

leaders in advanclng neW foms of therapy to prevent the

complications and recurrence of stroke.
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CANCER RESEARCH CENTER

Basic science research in oncoIogy

expanded substantially in the past

decade with the addition of

distinguished new faculty.

In 199l, Douglas Faller, MD, PhD, WaS reCruited as

director of the Cancer Research Center. Research progra-mS

have grown rapidly’Particularly in the past two years, With

the addition of several senior faculty members. Gerald

Elfenbein, MD, PrOfessor ofmedicine and a leader in bone

marrow transplantation, WaS reCruited to the School’s

Roger Williams Medical Center a飴Iiate in Providence, RT,

to develop a bone marrow transplantation program. Peter

Q叫esenberry, MD, PrOfessor of medicine and a leading

au血ority on stem cell research, also recently joined the

Roger Wi11iams Medical Center, Where he has established

the only stem cell research and clinical program in Rhode

Island. In addition, Stuart Calderwood, PhD, PrOf料or

Of medicine and a leader in studies of radiation mJury,

and Jianlin Gong, PhD, aSSOCiate professor of medicine

and an expert in the development ofnew vaccines to treat

CanCerS, have JuSt mOVed to BUSM from the Dana Farber

Cancer Center in Boston, bringlng With them well血nded

research programs of their own.

These distinguished new faculty members joined an

exIStmg grOuP Of accomplished cancer researchers, including

Maureen Kavanah, MD, aSSOCiate professor of surgery’and(⊃

Marianne Prout, MD, MPH, asSOCiate professor of public

health’medicine, and surgery, Who for many years have

been involved in clinical trials on breast cancer and

its prevention・ Dr. Kavanah has been national chairman

of the Na亡ional Breast Cancer Prevention Trial.

BUSM recently received a Cancer Research Center

Planning grant from the National Cancer Institute (NCI)

that should facilitate further expansion of cancer research

PrOgramS and place BUSM in a competitive position for

future designation by NCI as a Nationd Comprehensive

Cancer Center.

PuLMONARY CENTER

As one of the preeminent research

CenterS On Pulmonary diseases in the

WOrld, the Pulmonary Center has

experienced outstanding research

growth in the past decade.

Directed by Jerome Brody, MD, PrOfessor of medi-

Cine, the Pulmonary Center now includes 36 faculty mem-

bers, 1 1 ofwhom are full professors. The recruitment in
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199 1 of Mary Williams, PhD, Prrfessor of medicine,

Played an important role in the growth ofa maJOr reSearCh

PrOgram On the genetic controI of lung development. An

NIHrfunded Program Project led by Drs. Williams and

Brody supports血is work.

The program in pulmonary lmmunOIogy’infection,

and inflammation, led by David Center, MD, Gordon and

Ruth Snider Prof料or of Medicine, is funded by several

NIH grants including one that led to the designation of

BUSM as a National Asthma and ImmunoIogy Center in

1 996. The asthma study group, Which includes Prof義sors

Mat血ew Fenton, PhD, and William Cruickshank, PhD,

examines the genetic mechanisms invoIved in asthma.

Professor Hardy Komfeld, MD, leads efforts that are

PrOViding mPOrtant neW data on immune mechanisms

invoIved in protection aga-inst tuberculosis. In addition,

Drs. Center, Komfeld, Cruickshank, and associates have

discovered a cytokine, Interleukin-16, and have character-

ized its structure and function, unCOVermg POtential new

appronches to the treatment of asthma and HⅣ infections.

The NIH-designated Specialized Center on Pulmonary

Fibrotic Disease, led by Ronald Goldstein, MD, PrOfessor

Of medicine’has contributed greatly to understanding the

CauSeS and treatment of emphysema. These investigations

are complemented by epidemiologic studies on possible

CauSeS Of chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases and by

an ongolng Clinical trial on the use of retinoids in the treat-

ment of emphysema. Other programs in the Pulmonary

Center that have grown considerably include studies on

Pulmonary hypertension and the cardiovascular effects of

Sleep-disordered breathing.

ARTHRITIS CENTER

As a maJOr reSearCh Center of Exce11ence

for more than a quarter of a century;

the Arthritis Center has experienced

research growth on a broad front

in the past decade.

In 1994 Joseph Kom, MD, WaS reCruited as director

to succeed the Arthritis Center’s founder, Alan S. Cohen,

MD, bringing with him important work on the basic

mechanisms of inflammation and repair, Particularly as

related to autoimmune and fibrotic diseases such as sclero_

derma. Dr. Kom’s research has made the Medical Canpus

a maJOr Site for studies on the pathogenesis and treament

Of scleroderma, a tyPically f註al disease.

The NIHrfunded Multipurpose Arthritis and Muscu-

loskeletal Research and廿eatment Cente古ed by David

Felson, MD, PrOfessor of medicine and public health, has

expanded to include epidemiological studies invoIving the

Framingham HeaJ-t Study population and a community-

based group in Beijing, China. The research has increased
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ARTHRITIS CENTER: (乙かRobe7.t SimmらMZ*J,∫省方燈m, MD;

Mdr楊a j嵩imel; MD; aml Daひi〆子紘on, MD

greatly the understanding of risk factors and treatment of

OSteOarthritis, OSteOPOrOSis, and hip fracture. Dr. Felson and

associates such as Robert Simms, MD, PrOfessor of medi-

cine, and Timothy McAlindon, MD, asSOCia亡e PrOfessor

Of medicine, are also studying nontraditional nutritional

therapies such as lngeStion of products obtained from

Cartilage for the treatment of arthritis.

BUSM is intemationally known for investigations into

ano血er uncommon and once-falal disease, amyloidosis.

Studies led by Dr. Cohen characterizing the nature of血e

amyloid fibril, CauSeS Of its deposition in tissues, and the

genetic basis of certain foms of amyloidosis prepared for

recent break血roughs in treatment, PIOneered by a group

led by Martha Skinner, MD, director of the Amyloid

Research and Treatment Program and professor of medicine.

In new血erapleS, uSe Of chemotherapeutic agents to kill off

amyloid-PrOducing plasma cells followed by administration

of human stem cells has led to remarkable remissions in

many patients with primary amyloidosis. Furthermore, WOrk

has shown that liver transplantation can induce remission of

the disease in hereditary amyloidosis, Which is characterized

by abnomal production of amyloid protein by the liver. A

cure of amyloidosis appears to have been obtained in some

Patients-a remarkable fit considering that survival from

amyloidosis had never before been achieved.

COMPREHENSIVE SICKしE CEしし　CENTER

This NIH-funded center was established three decades

ago by alumnus Louis Sullivan, MD (BUSM ’58), Who

later became President of Morehouse SchooI of Medi_

cine in Atlanta and Secretary of Health and Human

Services (1989-93)・ Martin Steinberg, MD, a leading researcher in血e field recruited in 1999 to lead the center, has

established programs on che genetics and treatment of sickle cell disease. His studies are complemented by the work

Of Susan Perrine, MD, asSOCiate prof議or of medicine and pediatrics, Who, With Douglas Faller, MD, PhD, demon-

strated in Phase l and Phase 2 clinical trials that administration of butyrate to patients with sickle cell disease reduces

the number ofsickle cell crises by activating a蝕al hemoglobin gene normally dormant afier birth. They also have

Observed 〔hat butyrate benefits patients with beta-thalassemia, a genetic disease characterized by severe anemia・
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CENTER OF ExcELLENCE IN

WoMEN)s HEALTH

BUSM was funded in 1997 by the

Department of Health and Human

Services to become a national Center

of Excellence in Wbmen’s Health.

Directed by Karen Freund, MD, MPH, aSSOCiate

PrOfessor of medicine, the center coordinates and enhances

women’s health services and research at BUSM, BMC,

Boston Vcterans Affairs Medical Center, and Boston

HealthNet. The center complements another initiative,

the Program on Research in Women’s Health, led by Gail

Sonenshein, PhD, PrOfessor of biochemistry, that has been

ParticulaJ-1y successful in advancing research on breast can-

cer. Dr. Sonenshein and her colleagues demonstra-ted that

the nuclear factor NF kappa-B promotes cell survival and

WもMEN’s HEAFTH‥佐一功S”aron Lez,inc,, MD; Barbam `Bobbi"劫i嬢,

力の;彫m用でumなM少MP費α的場neノ少oひ寂n, Mみのil SonenJ方eわ

1功D; and l局km 50io-W砂ちMD

is expressed in high amounts in breast cancer cells. They

recently won a multimi11ion-dollar Program Project Grant

fr.om the National Cancer Institute and have obtained

substantial funding from the United States Army. Faculty

members associated with the center have led impomnt new

initiatives and programs: Caroline Apovian, MD, aSSOCiate

PrOfessor of medicine, in human nutrition; Barbara “Bobbi’’

Philipp, MD, aSSistant professor of pediatrics, in promoting

breasrfeeding; and Sharon Levine, MD, aSSOCiate prof料sor

Of medicine, in geriatrics.
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Behavioral

Neuroscience Programs

In the past decade research at BuSM on血e development, function, and

genetics of the human brain has led to m巧or break血roughs in the under-

Standing and treatment of a variety of serious hea皿problems, including

AIzheimer’s disease, autism, Substance abuSe, Parkinson’s disease, and other

memory and stress disorders.

ALZHEIMER)s DISEASE CENTER

Focusmg On reSearCh, education, and

clinical care, BUSM has emerged as a

maJOr Center for the study ofAIzheimer’s

disease over the past decade.

Funded initially in 1996 and again in 2001 by NIH,

the AIzheimer’s Disea,Se Center is led by Neil Kowall, MD,

PrOfessor of neurology and also director of the Geriatric

Research, Education, and Clinical Center at the Edith

Nourse Rogers Memorial Viterans Hospital in Bedford, MA,

who was recruited to BUSM in 1995. His research on the

molecular neuropa血oIogy of the human brain is comple-

mented by studies on the genetics of AIzheimer’s disease

led by Lindsay Farrer, PhD, PrOfessor of medicine and

neuroIogy; biochemical studies on血e degradation of brain

amyloid by Camela Abraham, PhD, PrOfessor of biochem-

istry; and biochemical studies on apolipoprotein E by

Vassilis Zannis, PhD, PrOfessor of medicine and ofbio-

chemistry. Dr. Farreris group recently demonstra-ted the

importance of the apolipoprotein E4 genotype and of

gender and race in the development ofAIzheimer’s disease.

In addition, Robert Green, MD, Who joined the BUSM

faculty in 1999 as associate prof義sor of neuroIogy, 1S

invoIved in a number of‘ NIHrfunded clinical trials dealing

with the prevention ofAIzheimer’s disease in high-risk
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individuals, including one that studies the influence of

non-SterOidal anti-inflammatory drugs. In addition, Dr.

Wolf and associates, uSing data from the Framingham

Heart Study’have reported very recently that an elevated

blood level of homocysteine, known to increase the risk of

heart attacks and strokes’is also associated with a doubling

Of the risk for AIzheimerもdisease. The past decade has thus

Seen the emergence ofBUSM as a maJOr Center for the

Study ofAIzheimerもdisease’One Of the most devastating

illnesses in the elderly population・

ALZHEIMER’s RESEARCH:件かJ¥bilRあ脇砿MZ} Lin卒y

e7弓%D;施∬紘Zzm料劫D; Robert G解弘MZ} 4n

eん乙Abm/7am,劫D

NEUROSCIENCE PROGRAMS ON

AGING) AuTISM) MALNuTRITION,

AND SuBSTANCE ABUSE

Integrating changes in brain structure and function

With behavioral abnormalities provides new insights into

a broad range of problems associated with aging, autism,

malnutrition, and substance abuse.

BEHAVIORAL NEUROSCIENCES: (乙功Debo緒耕31ク為MZ}

M緑脇∬,励みHekn二弦でr-月易be移動功力巌a α線ち

MZ} Ric4a′d高砂e′気功J} 。nカDo嬢Ro∫enらJ%D

Mark Moss, PhD, Chairman ofthe Department of

Anatomy and NeurobioIogy, and his co11eague Douglas

Rosene, PhD’aSSOCiate prof義sor of anatomy and neuro-

bioIogy’lead maJOr PrOgramS On the effects of hypertension

and agmg On anatOmical, functional, and behavioral

Changes in monkeys.

Research in autism has been greatly enhanced by the

recent recruitment of Professor Helen Tiser-Flusberg,

PhD’a WOrld authority and principal investigator of a

multimillion-dollar NIH Program Project Grant, in which

She is exammmg the effects of chromosomal disorders in

autism and other complex genetic diseases associated with

SPeCific language lmPalrmentS. Using functional magnetic

resonance imaging (f MRI) techniques, her group is mea-

Sumg the effects ofvarious cognitive tasks on blood flow

in different reglOnS Of the brain. She also collaborates with

Thomas Kempe嶋MD・ PrOfessor of pathoIog)γ and laboratory

medicine and of anatomy and neurobioIogy, and Margaret

Bauman, MD, adjunct clinical professor of pathoIog)γ and

laboratory medicine, Who have demonstrated the presence

of anatomic abnomalities in areas of the forebrain and

Cerebellum of autistic subjects. This work has indicated that

the earliest changes associated with autism probably begin

before birth・ thus negating the theory that autism is due to

POOr Parentmg.

In work on another Program Project Grant, Janina

Galler, MD, PrOfessor of psychiatry and public health, has

demonstrated that f永al malnutrition in rats lmPalrS nOr-

mal brain development and causes behavioral changes later

in life. These basic invest王gations have been complemented

by longitudinal studies of children from Barbados and

Mexico who have been exposed to moderate or severe

malnutrition in the first year oflife. Dr. Galler,s recent

findings have revealed that malnourished children score
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RESEARCH ON SuBSTANCE ABUSE: (乙かCbmn彫mei∫砂」現}

Dommic αmuんMD; Ric楊〆級宛庇のMP助娩級meち

MZ} MPH; 4n〆B7jan協mamoto,劫D

significantly lower on IQL tes亡s and are four times as likely

to develop Attention Deficit Disorder as are controIs.

In addition, Studies by Deborah Frank, MD, PrOfessor of

pediatrics, and Barry Zuckeman, MD, Chairman of the

Department of Pediatrics’have demonstrated that prenatal

cocaine exposure is associated with low birth weight,

although verbal inte11igence scores are not affected during

childhood.

Several research programs at BUSM deal with sub-

stance abuse. For example’Conan Kometsky・ PhD, PrO-

fessor of psychiatry and pharmacoIogy’has demonstrated

that chemically dissimilar substances such as cocaine,

heroin, alcohol, and nicotine share activities in the brain

that subserve their rewarding and eddictive actions.

Brian YlmamOtO, PhD, PrOfessor of pharmacoIogy’Who

joined our faculty this yea古eads a large research program on

the neurotoxicfty of amphetamine and o心er addic亡ing drugs.

Domenic Ciraulo, MD, reCruited in 1996 as chalrman

of the Division of Psychiatry, directs a center, funded by

the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA), that

examines the predisposing factors for substance abuse.

The studies empIoy fMRI to identify specific sites in the

brain that are affected by addicting drugs and by newly

developed medications丘)r treating substance abusers. In

addition, innovative educational programs on substance

abuse led byJeffrey Samet, MD, MPH, and funded by

grants from the National Institute ofAIcoholism and

AIcohoI Abuse and NIDA, train medical students, reSi-

dents, and practicing physicians on how to identfty and

manage substance abusers. These various programs on

addictive disorders are particularly important for the

Medical Center, Since they address serious debilitating

problems in the urban population that it serves.

The Aphasia Center, based at the Boston Veterans

Administration Health Care System (Boston VA), WaS

established in 1965 under the direction ofthe late Harold

Goodglass’I)hD, PrOf料or of neuroIog匹nd has continued

to receive NIH funding to the present. The center is a

world leader in the study and treatment of aphasias and

memory disorders. The Aphasia Center has trained a tal-

ented cadre of scientists and clinicians, and under the cur-

rent leadership ofMartin Albert, MD, PhD, PrOf料or of

neuroIogy, COntinues to examine the neurochemistry of

language disorders, PerCePtion, and cogmtlVe CaPaCities.

Another maJOr Center based at the Boston VA is the

Center for Post-T[aumatic Stress Disorders (PTSD), led by

Ttrence Keane, PhD, Vice chaiman for research in psychia-

亡ry, Who joined the BUSM faculty in 1999. Dr. Keane and

associates have pioneered the development of methods

to assess and diagnose PTSD and characterize the psycho-

logical, behavioral, and physiological consequences of

exposure to traumatic events. They also work on the

Medical Campus to develop treatment for PTSD in such

groups as refugees tortured in their countries of origin,

children and finilies traumatized by war, and patients with

HIV infections.

Research on Parkinson’s disease and other movement

disorders was strengthened by the recruitment ofJ. Stephen

Fink, MD, PhD, aS Chaiman of the Department ofNeu-

roIogy. Dr. Fink, Who had been an associate professor of

neuroIogy at Harvard Medical School and director of

neuroIogy programs at Genzyme Corporation, Studies

the genetic basis and treatment of movement abnormali-

ties. His group complements existing genetic expertise at

the School in the group led by RIchard Myers, PhD,

prof料or of neuroIogy. Dr. Myers’s group has recently

identified several gene loci that show strong associations

with the presence of Parkinso読disease言ndicating an

important genetic contribution to its etioIogy.
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(BeIow) WATCH間G THE BRAIN WORl(: Researchers in the Division

Of Psychiatry are using the iatest brain neuroimaging teChniques to

Study changes in the activity of spec柾brain regions as peopie recail

traumatic memories or take mOOd-enhancing drugs.

PosT-丁hauMATIC STRESS DISORDERS: (乙功7読,nCe Xあne,

劫D u毒力伽OCiatα: Brett L祐励みa∬OCiatep碕or〆

pッcんia砂;匂m易焔移動D筋飽海pr婦∫Or細り読み切
an〆Daniel K祐勃D胸筋初p碕or細り揚物y
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玩敬董澄砦
繋尊敬粗を

態醸

講談l皿
心や一十

粗蜜A出血鏡孤紺事s
鞠l壷魁ofg繭孤g秘e鞭タ舶dy $九的

Health Services Research

In the past decade BuSM has undertaken several large research programs

that deal with health care delivery, health economics, hea皿policy, and

drug epidemioIogy.

A leader in health services research was the late Mark

Moskowitz, MD, former chief of the Section of General

Intemal Medicine, Who with such colleagues as Robert

Friedman, MD, PrOfessor of medicine, and Daniel

Berlowitz, MD, MPH, asSOCiate prof義sor of medicine,

made fundamenta_l observations on access to and quality

of health care and outcomes of treatment. Mark Prashker,

MD, MPH, aSSOCiate professor and chaima-n Of the

Health Services Department at the SchooI of Public

Health, and his associates have developed large research

programs at both the Medical Campus and the Bedford

VA Medical Center, Where he heads the VA Center for

Health Q可ity Outcomes Economic Research・

The SIone EpidemioIogy Center has become the most

successful drug epidemioIogy research group in the United

States. Currently directed by AIlen Mitche11, MD, and asso-

ciate directors lym Rosenberg, PhD, and David Kaufinan,

ScD, the SIone Center has made several important observa-

tions such as the demonstration of the beneficial effects of

f討ic acid use in preventing spina bifida, the value of anti-

inflanmatory drugs in reducing the risk of coIon cancer,

and the medical risks of oral contraceptive drugs. They also

have established a national database for identif)7ing previ-

ously unsuspected associations between medications or

environmental agents and the development of birth defects.
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BioSquare

In 1991 , Boston University SchooI of Medicine and

Boston University Medical Center Hospital embarked

On a joint pr。ject to develop approximately sixteen acres

Of land immediately across from the Medical Campus.

The joint development pro)eCt, named BioSquare, WaS

Planned not only to meet the丘lture reSearCh needs ofthe

Medical Campus for many decades to come but also to

become a maJOr SCientific village, PrOViding space and core

Services to corporate tenants invoIved in pharmaceutical

and biotechnology research.

The dream of BioSquare has become a reality. The

first building on site, the 20 1 ,000-Square-fbot Center for

Advanced Biomedical Research (CABR), Which opened in

1993, SuPPOrtS reSearChers at BUSM and the Boston

University Goldman SchooI of Dental Medicine. In 2000,

a second research facility’the 1 97’000-Square-fbot Evans

Biomedical Research Center (EBRC) , OPened for researchers

in the Division of Medicine and corporate tenants. An

Imovation Center recently opened in the EBRC to house

five starトuP COmPanies.

BioSquare tenants have access to a wide range of sophis-

ticated laboratory facilities and core services such as a

Cardiovascular imagmg Suite, StruCtural bioIogy core’X-ray

CryStallography facility, NMR

SPeCtrOSCOPy COre, CryOelec-

tron microscope facility, maSS

BIOSQUARE LEADERSHIP: Ri訪a74 7buあ

(砂か∫miorひi`ピp筋i易nちan〆脇訪ael

脇弘(徹),郷巌嬢ひicep7読みn雄γ

SPeCtrOmetry Center, COnfocal microscopy core, and trans-

genic animal facility. A l,000-SPaCe Parking garage was also

OPened at BioSquare in 2000.

Planned for the near f山ure are two more research

buildings, a hotel and conference center, and a second

garage. The overall project, OnCe COmPleted, Will include

approximately 2.5 million square feet of research and office

SPaCe. Richard Tbwle, Senior Vice President of Boston

University, has played a ma)Or rOle in moving the BioSquare

PrOject forward.

BioSquare supports important growth by University

researchers. It also o鉦rs tremendous opportunities for com-

Panies that become part of this excltlng aCademic environ-

ment. The partnerships being developed between the Medical

Center and血e research firms sho山d benefit all paIticipants

and lead to important advances in biomedical research.
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Campus Growth

The expansion of research on the Boston university Medical

Campus has required the development of new research buildings

and the renovation of outmoded laboratories. Since 1991 , tOtal

research space has more than doubled・ Approximately 437,000

Square fdet of new research space has been created and 1 22,000

Square feet of space has been細工y renovated・
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Curriculum Changes

A decade ago, the rapidly expanding base of medical knowledge and

the upheaval in the health care system prompted changes in medical

education・ Tbday’s students e叩Oy Small-grOuP discussions, fewer lecture

hours, and wireless access to medical information worldwide. The

Clinical experience begins in the first week of medical school and continues

through all four years, PrOViding optimal conditions for learning how to

deliver continuing care.
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The School introduced ma)Or Curriculum changes in

the 1992/93 academic year after two years of deliberations

invoIving both faculty and students and led by Associate

Dean John McCahan, MD・ The changes included:

・ Limitation oflecture time to a maximum ofthree

hours each day, With increased time for individual

and group study

・ Earlier and greater exposure of students to patients in

anbulatory care settings

・ Increased problem-based teaching ln Small groups

during the first and second years

● More instruction in ethics, heal血economics, COmmu-

nication, genetics, and sexuality

・ Increased time devoted to clinical clerkships in pedi-

atrics, Obstetrics/gynecoIogy, and psychiatry, and the

addition of radioIogy and neuroIogy as requlrementS

in the fourth year

The clerkship training on the Home Medical Service,

an importa-nt Part Of the curriculum since its inception in

1875, remained unchanged.

木方n脇α方a弘庇の
臆~喜　一,臆-~臆)_丁臆)__葛_　__　　__一→〆/

Tb handle logistics and

evaluation of the new cur-

riculum and to establish a

PrOCeSS tO implement con-

tm田ng Curric山m changes,

in 1994 the School estab-

1ished an Office of Med_

ical Education headed by

Adrianne Rogers, MD,

PrOfessor of pa血ology and

laboratory medicine.

Wi血funding from multimillion-dollar grants from

the Kellogg Foundation and the Robert Wood Johnson

Foundation’the School developed novel’COmmunity-based

educational programs in several Boston neighborhood

health centers. The training sites have since grown into a

vast clinical and educational network (Boston Health-

Net), a範1iated with Boston Medical Center and BUSM.

Ambulatory-based training also occurs in some sIXty

doctors’o紐ces throughout grea-ter Boston and in clinics

as far away as Rhode Island, WeStem Massachusetts, and

Maine. In血ese diverse settings’BUSM students step lntO

Iong-term relationships with the patient population and

assume responsibility for disease prevention, treatment, and

Palliation. In addition to the complement ofalmost l,000

full-time faculty members at maJOr teaChing a範Iiates’a

Parトtime and volunteer clinical faculty numbering l,400

teach the students how to provide on gomg medical care

in a real-1ife context.

Tb hone skills above and beyond the realm ofclinical

PraCtice, an increas⊥ng number of students are perfomlng

research as part of the dual MD/PhD degree progran.

Many students perfom research during the summer break

and some may spend a year or more on research proJeCtS.

Several medical students also eam advanced degrees in

Business Administration or Public Health.

EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES

Numerous modemization projects have greatly e血anced

血e canpus, but ofpartic山ar significance to students are the

renovation of Bakst Auditorium (1 993), the creation of the

McNary Leaming Center (1994), and use ofthe Keefer

Auditorium as a teaching facility (1999). This is the tenth

anniversary year of the openmg Of Harrison Court, the

Student residence directly across Harrison Avenue, Which

PrOVides 60 units for up to 120 Medical Campus students.

Afier a decade of success, the University recently purchased

the building to assure the continued use ofthese modem,

Safe apartments, all connected to the University intranet.
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MD-PHD STUDENTS:毎d場ん): Micんdel Lia喝jおbec`詔5砺

La彫m jVgwe′り偽4mJM,r毒7Zzn∫匂両液n揚碓山} Gmcc Mon英
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Perhaps the most pervasive and influential change in

medical education has been the least visible: Steady and

deliberate introduction of approprlate neW teaChing tech-

noIogies in several courses言ncluding Anatomy and Neuro-

bioIogy, PathoIogy, and Family Medicine. HistoIogy slides

and the entire PathoIogy Course for second-year Students

have become available electronically on the Intemet. The

Department of Family Medicine now comects medical

students from remote clinical teaching sites with campus

PeerS and mentors in online discussions about real and

simulated patients. Rapid and contmumg lmOVation in

technoIogy for infomation retrieval pemits students to

access most textbooks and more than l,200 medical jour-

nals in丘lll-text form from computers anywhere.

丁HE EARしY MED看CAL SCHOOL SEしECT10N PROGRAM

BUSM畠nnovative Early Medical SchooI Selection Program (EMSSP) to recruit underrepresented minorities to

medical school has broadened its scope from the five original colleges and universities to twelve colleges and universities,

including historically black colleges and universities and primarily Hispanic institutions. Students apply as college sopho-

mores; With provisional acceptance to medical school, they spend two summers and their entire senior year at Boston

Universiry completing undergreduate requlrementS and taking basic science courses that give double credit toward both

bachelo読and medica-⊥ degrees. They enter medical school having completed certain basic science courses, Which gives

them more free time to study or do research. The curriculum places accepted students on a fast track with a cadre of

Students in the other Boston University pre-medical pathways: the Modular Medical Integrated Curriculum (MMEDIC),

its related program in the College of Engineering (ENGMEDIC), and血e Seven-Year Program.

Led by Associate Dean of Students and Minority Affairs Kenneth Edelin, MD, the EMSSP has already produced

血irty-eight BUSM alumni and currently has enrolled twenty-Six students at the SchooI of Medicine and twenty-tWO

additional students in the undergraduate portion of the program・ Because of its success, the program has been expanded

and has become the major pathway for recruitment of underrepresented minorities to BUSM・

EMSSP: (i-r). Kenneth EdeiIn, MD, With

KhadijaLh Adejumo, Amber Edwards, and

Robert Rushe購a= class of 2004
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ⅢAUGURAL EVENT:

President 」on Westiing gives hiS

inaugu「ai address in 1996.

New Leaders at the Helm

The most important administrative change at Boston university during血e

decade was血e selection in 1 996 of JonⅥfestling as University President・

In addition串rmer President John Silber was appointed as Chancellor・

President W料Iing hrd served previously at the University

in various roles, including provost, eXeCutive vice president,

and acting president. He appointed Dennis Berkey・ PhD,

Dean ofthe College ofArts and Sciences, tO also serve as

University Provost and Dr. Chobanian as Medical Campus

Provost, tO be responsible for血e overall academic activities on

血e Medical Campus as well as those he oversees as Dean of

Boston University School of Medicine.

ADDITIONAL ADMINISTRATIVE

AppoINTMENTS

Several appomtmentS Were Subsequently mnde in the

Medical Campus Provost,s O鮪ce. Norman Levinsky,

MD, became associate provost after an outstanding

twenty-five-year tenure aS Chaiman of the Division of

Medicine. Marcelle Willock, MD, MBA, WaS aPPOinted

assistant provost for community affairs and outreach follow-

mg retirement as chairman of the Department of Anesthesi-

oIogy. BUSM is proud that Dr. Willock has been appomted

Dean of the Charles R. Drew SchooI ofMedicine in Los

Angeles and will assume this position in May 2002・ In

recen亡years, Deborah Cotton・ MD, WaS reCruited to

become assistant provost and director of the Office of

Clinical Research, later to be succeeded by Thomas

Moore, MD. Mark Klempner, MD, an intemational

authority on infedtious diseases and principal investigator

on a large grant on IJyme disease, WaS reCruited to

become Wesselhoeft Professor of Medicine and assistant

provost for research.

Major appolntmentS Were also made in deans’offices.

John Chessare, MD, MPH, a PrOf料or of pediatrics,

became the chief medical o鍋cer at Boston Medical Center

and associate dean for BUSM Clinical A鯖iirs. Phyllis Carr,

MD, an eXPert On WOme読health・ WaS apPOlnted associate

dean for student affairs in 2001. AIso, Robert Witzburg,

MD ,77, has been selected as the new dean ofadmissions to

replace John O’Connor, MD, Who will retire in June 2002.

In addition, Robert Meenan, MD, MPH, MBA,

fomer director of the Arthritis Center, WaS aPPOinted

chaiman of the Department of Socio-Medical Sciences

at BUSM in 1992, and Dean ofthe SchooI ofPublic

Health in 1996.
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PROVOSTS AND D且ANS: (乙か+方n C‰駒移MD; MP脅P砂抜∫

α第MD;乃om∫ Moo移MD; M高鳥Kみn省neちMみNbrman

Leひin砂MD上納dル勿符e肱,脇偽c々, MD M鎚

NEW LEADERSHIP

BASIC ScIENCE CHAIRMEN: 4-功Domんタ57m砿MD; MZcカdel

α毒力mn, 」物D; RobαサM料mn, Mみ焔娩4; Rom劫

の砂」幼めan`lM宛M噂勃D

CLINICAL CmIRMEN‥毎aied L功jo∫省研brrucc4 MZ}

j S砕ben互わんMみ劫D; an〆Domenic α脇uん, M少佃n`

L′), Laγry C魂,紗e名MD, MP私加や方Lo∫CtZ易MZ) J祝}

助a巌er N鑓at方ur易M少dnd BdrりZnc后eman, MD
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DYNAMIC NEW LEADERSHIP IN

DEPARTMENTS, CENTERS, AND INSTITuTES

Over the past decade, a Series of25 appomtmentS

Were made in leadership positions in departments and

Centers of Excellence at the School・ These leadership

Changes have helped transfom many of the departments,

as shown in the followmg eXamPles.

In the Division ofSurgery, James Becker, MD, for-

merly head of general surgery at the Brigham and Wもmen’s

Hospital and a world leader in surgery for inflammatory

bowel disease’Strengthened academic activities in surgery

and broadened greatly the clinical programs in the division

with several facul〔y reCruitments. R. Amour Forse, MD,

PhD, the LaszIo蝿uber, MD, Professor ofSurgery, WaS

brought in to initiate a program on the surgical treatment

Of obesity; Gary Gibbons, MD, PrOfessor of surgery, tO

establish a program on diabetic vascular disease; Gregory

Antoine, MD, aSSOCiate professor of surgery, tO head the

Plastic Surgery Section; Steven Moulton, MD, aSSOCiate

PrOfessor of surgery, tO head the Pediatric Surgery Program;

and several other established surgeons to meet increasmg

Clinical needs in trauma, Critical care, and general surgery.

Thomas Einhom, MD, reCruited as chairman of the

Orthopedic Surgery Department’aPPOinted several young

members to enhance the clinical programs of the department.

In addition to his own research, he established an excellent

basic research program headed by Louis Gerstenfeld, PhD,

research professor of orthopedic surgery. The department

now carries out innovative research in fracture healing and

connective tissue metabo獲ism and has been awarded several

NIH and industry-SPOnSOred grants.

The Department of OtolaryngoIogy was transformed

by the new leadership ofKemeth Grundfast, MD, an Out-

Standing pediatric otolaryngoIogist who had trained previ-

OuSly at the Medical Campus. Dr. Grundfast has developed

a strong research program and recently recruited as vice

Chairman Stanley Shapshay, MD, a distinguished academi-

Cian who had been chief of otolaryngoIogy at Lahey Clinic

and most recently was department chaiman at Thfts Univer-

Sity SchooI ofMedicine and New England Medical Center.

Keith Lewis, MD, Chairman of the Department of

AnesthesioIogy since 1 998, eXPanded greatly the depart-

ment’s faculty and programs. More than 25 anesthesiolo-

gists from the Beth Israe」Deaconess Hospital who moved

With him to the Medical Center provide excellent clinical

SerVices for surgical patients and for individuals with

Chronic or intractable pam.

The Division of Medicine also ndded several faculty

members following Dr. Loscalzo’s appomtment aS Chair-

man in 1997: Lewis Braverman, MD, an intemational

authority on thyroid diseases, hend of the EndocrinoIogy’

Diabetes, and Nutrition Section; Ba.rbara Corkey, PhD,

chief of the Obesity Center; Rebecca Silliman, MD, PhD,

head of the Geriatrics Section; Wilson Colucci, MD, head

of CardioIogy; Paul Skolnik, MD, head of Clinical HIⅤ

Programs; and Caroline Apovian, MD, head of Clinical

Nutrition.

Similarly, in the Department of Microbiology,

Ronald Corley, PhD, Chairman since 1 994, brought about

maJOr Changes that included strengthening programs in

immunoIogy m the department and expanding research

activities in virology and particularly HIV-related research.

These examples represent only a small snapshot of the

many faculty recruited to the School in this period. Unfor-

tunately, many Other important faculty and their contribu-

tions could not be included in this briefreview
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MAJOR LEADERSH暮P APPO川TMENTS AT

BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOし

Norman G・ Levinsky MD, Associate Provost-1997

Marcelle M. Willock, MD, MBA, Assistant Provost

for Community Affairs and Outreach喜1998

Deborah J. Cotton, MD, Assistant Provost

for Clinical Research-1998

Thomas J. Moore, MD, Assistant Provost

for Clinical Research臆200 1

Mark S. Klempner, MD, Assistant Provost

for Research-200 1

Robert E Meenan, MD, MPH, MBA,

Dean, SchooI of Public Health-1 996

Ph可Iis L. Carr, MD, Associate Dean for Student

Af患irs-200 1

Robert Witzburg, MD, Associate Dean of

Admissions-2 0 02　　^

Anatonγ an〆Nをu?Obio嬢γ

Mark B. Moss, PhD-1998

αneti∬ a1多〆αnomi(場

Michael F Christman, PhD鵜2002

脇cro bio嬢γ

Ronald B. Corley, PhD鵜1 994

砂io嬢γ a彼方Bi呼匂高僧

Donald M. Small, MD-2000

50Cio脇倣1 5cie72C鋤

Robert E Meenan, MD, MPH, MBA-1992

Ane切料0嬢γ

Kei血P Lewis, MD鵜1998

Eme㌻㌢彫りM揚cine

Peter Moyer, MD-1997-2002

Jona血an OIshal郎MD-2002

OF MED書CINE S!NCE 1991

肋m ibル脇cine

Larry Culpepper, MD’MPH臆1 997

脇荻ci72e

Joseph Loscalzo, MD, PhD-1 997

Nをuro嬢γ

J. Stephen Fink, MD, PhD-1999

0b諦寂∬ and匂neco嬢γ

Phi皿ip G. Stubblefield, MD-1995

0rtk(p揚c駁タ㌘ワ

Thomas A. Einhom, MD-1 997

0巌妙徳,履γ

Kenne血M. Grundfast, MD-1 999

1セ易tri(曽

Barry S. Zuckerman, MD臆1993

華γ訪㌶tγ

Domenic A. Ciraulo, MD-1 996

Rd易0嬢γ

Joseph T Ferrucci, MD「1 992

Re方abili肱房o72脇Iガci72e

Shanker Nesa血urai, MD鵜1 999

図回圏
James M. Becker, MD-1994

Uわ嬢γ

Richard K. Babayan, MD-2000

Art方ritま, αn移r

Joseph H. Kom, MD-1994

αncer Rαeaタ訪αn杉r

Douglas Faller, MD, PhD-1991

αronto嬢γ Cとnter

Rebecca S田iman, MD, PhD-2002

者imり′ α解α線r

John Noble, MD-1993

1脇i勿ker (カタ揚oひaリCuんタr h寂肱細

Joseph Loscalzo, MD, PhD-1 994
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Elaine Aipert, MD: American Medical Association’s Health

Education Award

」oei Aipert, MD: President, American Academy of Pediatrics

」ag Bhawan, MD: President, American Society of

DematoIogy

Nancy L. R. Bucher MD: Fellow, American Academy ofArts

and Sciences; Distinguished Scientific Achievement Award,

American Liver Foundation

AramV Chobanian, MD: Freis Award, NHLBI; Modem

Medicine Award膏irst Hypertension Lifetime Achievement

Award and Merit Award, AHA; Abbott Award, American

Society of Hypertension

Aian S. Cohen, MD: Gold Medal Award, American College

Of RheumatoIogy

Barbara A. Corkey, PhD: President-elect, North American

Association for the Study of Obesity

Catherine Costeiio, PhD: President, American Society for

Mass Spectrometry

Larry Cuipepper: MD: Institute of Medicine, National

Academy of Sciences; Hames Fanily Medicine Career

Research Award

Thomas Einhom, MD: Lanier Award for Research Achieve-

ment and Chairman, Council on Research and Scientific

A任iirs, American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons

」oseph Ferrucci, MD: President and Gold Medal Award,

American Roentgen Ray Society

Haraiambos Gavras, MD: Novartis Award; President, Ameri-

Can Society of Hypertension; Chairman, Council on High

BIood Pressure Research; President, Inter-American Society

of Hypertension

Barbara Ann Gilchrest, MD: Institute of Medicine, National

Academy of Sciences; President, Society for Investigative

DematoIogy

Ha「01d Goodgiass, PhD: Gold Medal for Life Achievement,

American PsychoIogical Association; Distinguished Career

Award, American Boa.rd of Professional Psychology

Michaei Hoiick, MD: Psoriasis Research Achievement Award,

American Skin Association; Osbome and Mendel Awards,

American Institute of Nutrition

ltrence Keane, PhD: Distinguished Service Award,

American PsychoIogical Association

Perri Kiass, MD: O. Henry Awards for literary contributions

」erome Kiein, MD: BristoI Award, Inf料tious Diseases

Society; Maxwell Finland Award, National Foundation

for Infectious Diseases

Susan E. Leeman, PhD: National Academy of Science;

FASEB Excellence in Science Award

Norman Levinsky, MD: Institute of Medicine, National

Academy of Sciences; Distinguished Ttacher Award,

American College of Physicians

Barry Manuei, MD: Distinguished Service Award, American

College of Surgeons

Robert Meenan, MD: President, American College of

RheumatoIo gy

」ohn Nobie, MD‥ Robert J. Glaser Award; Primary Care

Achievement Award, Pew Charitable T[ust; Chairman,

Joint Commission for the Accreditation of Healthcare

O rganizatio ns

」ohn O’Connon MD: Gold Medal, Society ofPediatric

Radi oIogy

Mariene OscarLBerman, PhD: Senior Scientist and Merit

Awards, National Ipstitute of Drug Abuse and AIcoholism

Aian Peters, PhD: President, American Association of

Anatomists; Henry Gray Award, American Association

of Anatomists

George Rosenthai, MD: House Call Doctor ofthe Y託r

Award, American Academy of Homecare Physicians

丁homas Ryan, MD: James B. Herrick and Gold Medal

Awards, American Heart Association

」e冊ey Samet, MD, MPH: President, Association of Medical

Education and Research in Substance Abuse

Staniey Shapshay’MD: President’American Laryngological

Sociev

Donaid Smaii, MD: William Beaumont Prize, American

GastroenteroIogical Association; Alton E. Baley Award’

American Oil Chemists Society

Gordon Snider; MD: David Worthen Award, Veterans

Administration Health System; Alton Ochsner Award

Mary W冊ams, PhD‥ Special Achievement Award’American

Thoracic Society

Marceile M.W川ock, MD, MBA: President, Society of

Academic AnesthesioIogy Chairs

Ph掴p Wbif, MD: Miller Fisher Award; Connors Lectureship,

American Heart Association
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Clinical Affiliates

Although much clinical teaching occurs in ambulatory care settings ,

Clinical instruction at the bedside in hospitals continues to be血e best

i血Oduction to acute care・ Boston Medical Center remains血e flagship of

血e BuSM network. Tivo new a脚iates are Roger Williams Medical Center

and Quincy Medical Center.

BosTON MEDICAL CENTER-

A REMARKABLE SuccESS STORY

The viability of both Boston City Hospital (BCH)

and Boston University Medical Center Hospital (BUMCH)

as independent entities appeared in doubt in 1992 when

major changes in health care delivery were causlng Serious

financial problems for hospitals throughout the country.

While a new BCH facility was under construction in 1992,

Boston Mayor Raymond Flynn appomted a commission,

Which was chaired by James Segel, Esq., and included Dean

Chobanian’tO reCOmmend strategleS that would ensure

BCH’s long-term SurVival in order to meet the health care

needs of the population・ After eighteen months of delibera-

tion, the commission recommended a fundamenta_l sh脆

in BCH govemance structure and other dram〔ic changes.

It also recommended serious consideration of a full integra-

tion of BCH with BUMCH. The comm王ssion underscored

the importance of financial support from the City of Boston

to strengthen BCH’s role as an urban safety net hospital

and to encourage the community health centers to partici-

Pate in BCH’s prlmary Care netWOrk.

Soon after taking office in 1994, Mayor Thomas

Menino established an Advisory Committee on Health

Care, Charged with creating a model for a new hea獲th care

delivery system for the City and a cIoser affiliation between

the Department of Hea止h and Hospitals and BUMCH・

The committee was led by former State Senator Patricia
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LE打: Joseph Loscaizo, MD, PhD,

dl§CuSSeS a CaSe With medicai

Students du「ing ciiniCai rounds

at Boston MediCai Center.

McGovem, Who had chaired the Senate Committee on

W乙ys and Means. Dean Chobanian headed the Clinical

Services Sub-Committee. The Advisory Committee recom-

mended that BCH, BUMCH・ and Boston Specialty and

Rehabilitation Hospital merge to create an imovative

health care system that integrated the specialty services of

the hospitals’the prlmary Care CapaCities of the hospitals

and the community health centers’the City,s public health

PrOgramS’and teaching and research capabilities on the

Medical Campus. Mayor Menino accepted these recom-

mendations’and after a long and complex process which

required passage of home rule legislation by the Common-

Wealth and approval by the Boston City Council, Boston

Medical Center was created on July l, 1996.

Several fhetors contributed to the success of the merger.

Since 1973, BUSM had an exclusive contract to administer

medical services at BCH’and certain clinical programs were

already shared by BCH and BUMCH. The integration

Of activities was accelerated five years prlOr tO the actual

merger when clinical departments at BCH, BUMCH, and

BUSM in each area were combined under a single leader,

and residency and fellowship programs were integrated. In

addition, aS neW Chairmen were recruited’faculty practice

Plans were developed in each department.

A key development during this period was the recruiト

ment of Elaine Ullian, MPH・ aSSOCiate professor of public

health, aS Chief executive officer and president of BUMCH.

She was well qualified fi〕r the position, having had an out-

Standing record as ch王ef executive o鍋cer of Fa山kner Hospital,

Vice president for clinical operations at New England Med-

ical Center’and director of strategic planning at BUMCH.

She also has strong personal qualities that served her well in

血e intricate negotiations that eventually led to the merger.

She brought to BUMCH an excellent staff that included

Paul Drew, Who had been a vice president at New England

Medical Center. Ms. Ullian, WOrking cIosely with Mayor

Menino, SPea-rheaded the process that led to the natio義

first f皿asset merger of a prlVate medical center wi血public

hospitals in 1996 to fom Boston Medical Center (BMC).

Boston University played a crucial role in the creation

Of BMC. The University committed $54 million over five

Ba寝On脇∽l C古nわr B榊iゐnt an易CEO

易im U級an,碓H

years to maintain support of clinical departments’tO Pur-

Chase the Talbot, Evans, and Robinson Buildings from the

hospital’and to help飢other capital needs ofthe hospital.

Before this financial commitment was made, the outcome

Of‘the merger was in serious doubt.

In its first five years ofoperations, BMC became a

maJOr SuCCeSS. While the hospital has remained strongly

COmmitted to its mission to provide care to the indigent

imer-City population as well as to suburban residents,

BMC is now financially sound as a result of several initia-

tives’including establishment of special federal and state-

funded programs to care for the uninsured and poor. A

Medicaid managed health care plan for eligible uninsured

Patients is in place and now includes approximately 60’000

members. In addition’SeVeral high-quality clinical programs

have been established or expanded, and many outstanding

Physicians have been recruited to the Medical Campus. As a

result, in the first five years of operations, mPatient volume

has increa,Sed by approximately 16 percent and outpatient

Visits by 12 percent. In 2001, BMC contained 547 1icensed

beds, made 23・889 hospital discharges and 500,000 ouト

Patient visits’and had 3・300 full-time empIoyees. An excel-

lent Board ofHustees is in place’Currently led by Marshall

Carter, former chief executive o触cer of State Street Bank,

who in 2001 succeeded血e first board chairman, Manuel

Ferris, Prior chief executive o組cer of Harvard Pilgrim

Health Care. Since the merger, BMC has reduced expenses

Slgnificantly by eliminating duplicative services, COnSOlidat-

ing clinical departments, and reducing supply expenses.
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The partnership between BUSM and BMC has led to

a truly integrated Medical Campus with combined

Strengths in research, education, and community service.

Much of the recent successes achieved at the Medical Cam-

PuS WOuld not have been possible without this partnership.

RoGER WILLIAMS MEDICAL CENTER

In July 1997, the Roger Williams Medical Center, Pre-

Viously a ma)Or teaching site for Brown University, became

a clinical affiliate ofBUSM. A vital part ofthe Rhode

Island health care community for more than one hundred

years, the hospital is well known for its cancer research and

Clinical prograns and has the only bone marrow transplan-

tation and stem cell research programs in Rhode Island.

BUSM is sign誼cantly invoIved in govemance of the hospi-

tal, and Dr. Chobanian sits on its Board ofTfustees and its

Executive and Long-Range Plannlng Committees. More

than fifty Roger Williams physicians and scientists have

become faculty members at BUSM, and some BUSM

students now spend time there on clinical clerkships.

FACUしTY PRACTICE PしAN FOUNDAT10N

QuINCY MEDICAL CENTER

Quincy City Hospital was facing dosure in 1999 because

of serious financial difficulties when Q亘ncy Mayor James

Sheets approached Elaine Ullian and Paul Drew with a

PrOPOSal to convert the hospital to a prlVate, nOt-for-PrOfit

institution affiliated with BMC. After commitmen亡s of

financial support from the City of Quincy, the Com-

monwealth of Massachusetts, and empIoyee unions,

Q+incy Medical Center was created and is now closely

a鮪Iiated with BMC and BUSM. Departmenta=eader-

ship at the hospital was recruited from our facui華Thomas

Barber, MD, aSSOCiate professor of medicine, became chief

of medicine, and Timothy Babineau, MD, aSSOCiate prof料-

SOr Of surgery, became chief of surgery. Several specialists

based at the Boston University Medical Campus partici-

Pate in patient care at Quincy Medical Center, leading to
Substantial improvements in clinical operations. Further-

more, both BUSM medical students and residents cur-

rently train there.

In血e early 1990s,血e School determined to strengthen the academic and clin王cal missions of血e clinicaI departments and

to integrate departmental activities across che Medical Campus. A Faculty Practice Plan Fou血dation was established and

now includes all clinical departments and approximately 650 physicians, all BUSM faculty members. Each departmen〔

has a separate 501 (c)(3) corporation whose president is the department chaiman. All physician income flows血rough the

COrPOrations, and Boston University is the paymaster. Approximately 5 percent of revenues are available to the depart-

ment chaiman for enha‘nCement Ofacademic activities. Dr. Chobanian lS PreSident and Ms. U11ian is treasurer and

Clerk of血e Foundation Board. Centralization of fina,nCial services has led to increased e鍋cieney and enhanced revenues for

血e individual dapartments. The total clinical income of血e departments, independent of the amounts provided by BMC

and BUSM, eXCeeded $ 100 million in the past year. Creation of the Faculty Practice Plan Foundation has been of great

Value in providing financial stabiliry to all the clinical departments.
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Restructurmg for the Future
●

The SchooI conducted an intensive assessment to determine how to

ensure its future success. As a result, important changes were instituted to

enhance clinical research, develop new educational programs , Streamline

research administration, eXPand capabilities in information technoIogy,

and reorganize the basic science departments.

CLINICAL RESEARCH

A single O鍋ce of Clinical Research for the Medical

Campus was established in 1998, Servmg nOt Only the

SchooI of Medicine but also the Goldman SchooI of Dental

Medicine,血e SchooI of Public Health, and Boston Medical

Center. The various Institutional Rcview Boards were com-

bined and the in丘astructure for monitoring human subjects

research was enhanced. Deborah Cotton, MD (BUSM ’75),

a leading AIDS researcher, WaS reCrui亡ed from血e Massachu-

SettS General Hospital to head the office and to become

assistant provost for clinical research. After her recent

appomtment aS Chief of血e medical services of the combined

Boston Vcterans Administration HeaJth Systems, Thomas

Moore, MD, a distinguished clinical scientist in hyperten-

Sion at the Brigham and Wbme読Hospital and HarvaJ.d

Medical School, Who also had served as a director of clinical

research at Merck 8c Co., WaS reCruited for the position. The

Clinical research ini亡iative has included development of part-

nerships with private sector companies and enhancement of

translational research activities that facilitate rapid transfer of

basic science discoveries to clinical practice.

FINANCIAL AND Bus工NESS AFFAIRS: (乙?), &irbam (カ左

脇物m俄やeちami力∫省方劫mbino

The SchooI of Medicine also expanded and modemized

the General Clinical Research Center, Which NIH has

funded continuously for more than thirty years. It provides

an excellent, dedicated facility for a large number and vari-

ety of investigator-initiated clinical trials. The current NIH

grant to operate the center exceeds $2 million annually.
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NEW EDUCATION PROGRAMS

The non-MD graduate education programs’led by

Carl Franzblau, PhD, asSOCiate dean for graduate medical

SCiences and chairman of the Department of Biochemistry’

Were eXPanded in several ways.

The Master ofArts in Medical Sciences Program,

Which has had a large applicant pool and a history ofsuc-

CeSS in prepamg its graduates for admission to medical

SChool・ WaS increased substantially.

A Master ofArts in Clinical Investigation Program

Was instituted to meet the needs of health professionals

α〃 B汝n名bんu, 1功D

engaged in patient-Oriented

research・ This program is

COmPlemented by a new

NIHrfunded Tiaining Pro-

gran in Clinical Research

for physicians, dentists,

and other health prof義-

Sionals, and by a recently

initiated medical student

Summer fellowship pro-

gram in clinical research.

A unique PhD program in Molecular Medicine, based

in the Division of Medicine, WaS eStablished to focus on

translational medicine.

A new interdisciplinary PhD progran in Biomedical

Neurosciences brings together many basic and clinical

research programs.

A combined MD/Master of Business Administration

Pathway was introduced to enable students to receive both

degrees in five years.

In addition, the MD/PhD program was expanded to

include approximately範een BUSM students in each class

for a total today of al)Out eighty students.

Research Administration-Adm王nistrative oversight was

Strengthened with血e recruitment of Barbara Cole, asSistant

Vice president for financial a億iirs’from血e University of

Cincimati, Where she led血e e任brts to modemize the Grants

and Contracts O範ce, and the addition ofJoseph Barabino as

director of the Office of Research Administration.

Several steps have improved support services for lnfor-

mation ltchnoiogy. An experienced director of the program’

Jack Abercrombie, PhD, Was reCruited, and services were

enhanced・ Following the unfortunate death this year of Dr.

Abercrombie, anOther experienced individual, Dr. Vincent

LaRosa, PhD, has been appointed to lead these efforts.

Reorganization of the Basic S⊂ience Departments-

On July l, 2000, the Departments ofPhysioIogy and Bio-

Physics were combined under the chaimanship of Donald

Small’MD, Who had led the Biophysics Department. The

research of both departments has focused primarily in

the area ofstructural bioIogy. Based on the experience to

date, the departmental merger has been a mapr success.

With genetic advances accelerating across all scientific

and clinical disciplines, BUSM moved to create a new

Department of Genetics and Genomics to promote expansion

and coordination of genetic research and traln scientists in

the most advanced methods for studying gene and protein

function・ The department complements the work of the

Center for Human Genetics’led by Aubrey Milunsky,

MBBCh, Which focuses on genetic diagnosis and counsel-

ing and research in molecular genetics. The new depart-

ment chairman is Michael Christman, PhD, a high獲y

regarded chromosomal researcher who came this year to

BUSM from the University ofVirginia. He is recrultlng
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SeVeral new faculty and establishing research and educational

PrOgramS in genomics and bioinformatics,血e latter in collab-

Oration with biomedical engmeerS in the Boston University

College of Engineemg aS Part Of a large grant award from

the Whitaker Foundation. The department will also develop

genetic core facilities that will provide in-depth expertise for

researchers invoIved in such clinical research projects as the

Framingham Heart Study, in which rich sources of clinical

infomation and DNA are available for study.

ADDITIONAL NEW DEPARTMENTS

DEPARTMENT OF

EMERGENCY MEDICINE

Recognizing the importance of emergency medicine

and trauma care on the Medical Campus and the growth of

academic activities in these areas, the Department of Emer-

gency Medicine was established in 1995 and Peter Moyer,

MD, a long-tem faculty member and head ofBoston City

Hospita蔦emergency medicine program, WaS aPPOinted

Chaima.n. The department has a strong residency program

and provides excellent tramlng ln emergenCy Care for

BUSM students. The

力mt方an O劫a后e名相D

research program, headed

by Edward Bemstein, MD,

Vice chairman and professor

Of emergency medicine,

has grown considerably and

has a particular emphasis

on substance abuse. The

excellence of the clinical

PrOgramS in emergency

medicine and trauma care

is recognized nationally, as

evidenced by its designation

by the American Co11ege ofSurgeons as an Adult Leve1 1

Trauma Center, the first such designation in Boston.

Dr. Moyer was appomted recently by Mayor Thomas

Menino to be head ofa11 emergency medical services in

Boston. Fortunately, We have very recently recruited an

excellent replacement, Jonathan OIshaker, MD, from the

University of Maryland to succeed Dr. Moyer.

DEPARTMENT OF

FAMILY MEDICINE

In response to maJOr

Changes in the health care

delivery system and the

need to further support the

mission of providing acces-

Sible and high-quality prl-

mary care, in 1997 BUSM

and BMC launched the

DepaJ-tment Of Family

Medicine, the first of its

type in Boston・ Larry

Culpepper, MD, MPH’a

distinguished academician

who previously directed the

residency program and

research division in the

FAM皿MEDICINE: Ldγry G‘ 4pe7;現の

焔m〆Br寂n}zc々, MD有幼少

Department of Family Medi-

Cine at Brown University, WaS reCruited to head the depart-

ment. After comlng tO BUSM, he was elected to the

Institute of Medicine of the National Academy of Sciences.

In only five years this department has recruited a strong

faculty, including Brian Jack, MD, Vice chairman for

acndemic affairs; and John Wiecha, MD, director of the

third-year medical student clerkship program. Several

Physicians Iocated at a綿Iiated neighborhood health centers

and other community sites have also been added to the

faculty, a COmPetitive residency program and a fellowship

PrOgram have been created, and several clinical research

PrOJeCtS tO Study the effectiveness of primary care in the

management of various medical problems have been

undertaken.

Students, Physicians, and patients are all benefiting from

the department. Students and residents experience a full

SPeCtrum Of family medicine education from the first year of

medical school, tO a required finily medicine clerkship in

the血ird year, and later wi血comprehensive residency and

剣Iowship programs. The Family Medicine Center at BMC

PrOVides care for ambulatory patients seven days a week. In

addition’the department has pooled its faculty with those

Of several health centers to form the Community Physicians

Group’Whose members serve as persond attending physi-

Cians for patients admitted from the HealthNet Centers.
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Community Service

One thing has not changed」BuSM students,

to those in need・ Home visits to patients have

Curri culum

faculty, and sta∬ reach out

been part of the required

fu 127 years’and the School keeps

to deliver service to the community.

BUSM took particular pride in receiving the 1995

Outstanding Community Service Award of the American

Association of Medical Colleges・ AAMC President Jordan

Cohen, MD・ eloquently stated the reasons why the award

WaS PreSented to BUSM in his remarks at the AAMCis

Amual Meeting in W祉ington, D.C., On October 31, 1995:

拐∫めり〆切e k響協秘嬢紡筋ゲ助めn脇e寂か

me易l∫んl短や卿初eん切放すan in鋤←Ci少

COmmuni夕方c巌a妙in省onゎntjbr t方e mめn t。楊r

嬢t nou! at a揚eひ方en our宏勿水性a移con肋や易嬢

∫ub脇n宛ら協力妬め郷in iカepub方c均pOrt t方at m居の

痢ommun菊川e巌epo∬ibk・坊po∫巌e i印actゲ

Bo陶物e砂場00材妬みn尋communi卑erひ壷

COmmg up with new wayS

み砂ゐmn斑嬢自妨e移turn our ∫OCle砂従ceiひdjbrあ

inひ傷物ent in me荻俄l eあの方on-4n in胸筋ent i方at

初beのme incm∫i勿′ in省o脇nt an〆po砂擁l餌場e

mtion拐%妨∽移少細m eひ0ん飢

Several BUSM communlty SerVice programs are

WOrthy of note.

Reach Out And Read (ROAR)・ a highly imovative pro-

gram developed by Barry Zuckerman, MD, and associates in

the Department ofPediatrics, Places books in the hands

Of inner-City children during their regufar checkups and

glVeS eaCh child a book to keep. By integrating 〔his gesture

into che nomal medical examination, the physician is able

to develop a discussion with the parent about the impact
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MoBILE EDUCATION: BU鋤姉C砂Lab 4γi轡4iot訪no嬢y ccあc巌on ’0 /幼∫訪00ム訪7t,徳カout he 720rtカeat

that reading can have on a childもdevelopment. In eddition,

VOlunteers reed books aloud to youngsters in the clinic

Waltlng rOOm・ This model program is replicated nation-

Wide at more than l’200 sites and now serves approxi-

mately l.4 million children, SuPPOrted by a combination

Of foundation・ COrPOrate, individual, and public funding.

CityLab:A BiotechnoIogy Resource for High Schoois-In

laboratories on the Medical Campus, Students in grades

7-12 and their teachers leam about new scientific develop-

ments in CityLab, a leaming laboratory that has become a

regional resource for area public schooIs that do not have

the resources to train students in modem science and

biotechnoIogy. Funded in part by grants from the NIH and

the Howard Hughes Medical Institute, CityLab has already

trained more than 30,000 students and l,575 teachers,

and is replicated in eight other national sites. In addition,

BUSM has developed the MobileLab’a large bus con-

taining a forty-fbot, fully equipped traveling laboratory

that extends the CityLab concept to distant sites.

丁he Eiders Living at Home Program-Under the direc-

tion ofAma Bissomette, RN (SON ’69), asSOCiate prof料

sor of socio-medical sciences, dedicated volunteers have

SuCCeSSfully rallied city’State, and individual suppor〔 for the

PurChase and renovation of several buildings in Boston for

use as shared living residences, Where many formerly home-

less elderly men and women are now comfortably housed.

Heaith Care for the Homeiess-Clinical services are

PrOVided at 43 sites throughout Boston for more than

6,000 homeless men and women. The organization, led

by James O’Comell, MD, aSSistant prof料or of medicine,

has established the Barbara McInnis House, a 5 1-bed

medical respite unit that has become a national model for

recuperative care of homeless men and women who would

Otherwise require hospitalization・ At Boston’s largest home-

1ess shelters, BUSM stude皿ts deal directly with medical

aspects of homelessness and conduct one of the largest

immunization programs in the city. In addition, BUSM

Students have been invoIved in the development of the

Outreach Vin Project, Which provides food, CIothing, and

medical care to the homeless in East Boston.

Domestic Vioience-Led by Elaine AIpert, MD, MPH,

assistant dean for student a鯖Lirs, BUSM is in the forefront

Of education, reSearCh, Clinical care, and community outreach

in finily violence. One ofthe fust medical schooIs in the

COuntry tO require that medical students take an integrated

Curric山m on domestic violence, BUSM has now developed

mayor curric山ar imovations and public policy initiatives on

血is critical social issue. Tbgether with Karen Freund, MD,

associate professor of medicine, and three medical students,

Dr. AIpert authored an award-Wimmg guidebook on

Partner Violence that has been distributed to health care

PrOfessionals nationwide.
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Mini-Med Schooi Program-In March 2000, BUSM言n

co11aboration w品血e NIH and血e Smithsonian Institution,

initiated an educational program to provide the lay public

With a better understanding of science and medicine. The

16-hour educational program indudes lectures by senior

fac山ty and laboratory experiences. The first o節ering was

BUSM students have been maklng house caiIs ln the South End sinCe 1875

as part of the oidest medicai-SChooi-based home visitation p「ogram ln the

United States. George Rosenthai, MD, Ciinicai associate PrOfessor of mediClne

(wearing jacket), WaS named House CaiI Doctor of theYea「 by the American

Academy of Homecare Physicians 'n 2OOO and aiso won the Scho○i,s Stanleyし・

Robbins Awa「d fo「 Exceiience in leaching.

OVerSubscribed, With more血an 350 participants rangmg m

age from 17 to 75. Prompted by popular demand’the orlg-

inal program will be repeated amually and will add several

SeParate SPeCialty courses on topics including cardiovascular,

neuroIogical, and metabolic diseases.
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Fund-Raising

A marked growth in g亜s from alumni, fhends, and sponsors demonstrates

an abiding commitment to BuSM’s future・

Fund-raising for the School has been increasingly suc-

CeSSful in 〔he past decade. As shown in Figure 3, tOtal gifts

increased from $9.3 million in FY 1992 to $25.5 in the

PaSt year, With $2・1 million ofthe total amount donated

by alumni.

F誼een new professorships have been endowed since

1991, and two others were established between 1988 and

1990, aCCOunting for most of the overall total of twenty-

One endowed professorships at BUSM.

FouNDATION GRANTS

Severa=arge grants were obtained from foundations

to enhance specific research programs at BUSM. These

include:

. $2.4 million from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation

to promote the training of generalist physicians

・ $3.4 million from the Whitaker Foundation to establish

new core facilities at the Whitaker CaJ.diovascular Institute

● $3 million from the Gerry Foundation for expansion of

the Amyloid Research Program

. $2 million from the Herzog Foundation to support trans-

lational research, Patient care, and education in dematol-

Ogy tO meet needs of the underserved populatio皿s

● $ 1.6 million from the Howard Hughes Medical Institute

to establish core programs in genetics

$ milkonJ

. $5 million from the Bayer Company to establish the

Institute for Sexual Medicine

. BUSM shares in the $14-million Whitaker Leadership

Grant for research and education in biomedical engineer-

mg PrOVided by the Whitaker Foundation to血e Boston

University College of Engineemg.

● BUSM shared a $7.9-million grant from the Kellogg

Foundation to establish血e Center for Community Hea皿

Educa.tion Research and Service with Northeastem

University, neighborhood health centers, and血e former

Boston City Hospital.
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GIFTS FROM INDIVIDuALS

Current獲y under the leadership ofAssistant Vice Presi-

dent for Development lynn Hendricks, aCtivities that reach

out.to alumni’ParentS Ofstudents’and other friends of

BUSM have increased substantially in recent years. Recep-

tions, dipners, and meetings with individual donors are

held throughout the country, and g缶s from alumni and

other individuals have increased substantially. Membership

in the Keefer Society, eStablished in 1994 to recognlZe

BUSM contributors of more than $50,000, nOW numbers

approximately 1 40 individuals.

ScHOLARSHIP FuNDING

Because of high tuition rates at prlVate medical schooIs

and the steady increases in students’debt load, BUSM

embarked on a major program to raise at least $50 million

in new funds for endowed scholarships. In the past three

years, mOre than $12 million in cash, Pledges, and commit-

ments from charitable trusts has been contributed toward

this scholarship goal. M勾or donors include:

. Benjamin Klein, MD (BUSM ’27), and Ellen Klein,

$3.7 mi11ion

・ Sarkis J. Kechejian, MD (BUSM ’63), $2 million

. La,SZIo N. Tauber, MD, member ofthe BUSM Board

ofVisitors, $3 million

ENDOWMENT

On June 30, 2001, endowment丘lnds totaled

$ 1 30 million, Which represents an approximate fourfold

increase since 1991 (Figure 4)・ The growth in the

unrestricted endowment and in scholarship funds is

becoming mCreaSingly valuable to the School・

FIGURE　4: ENDOWMENT FuNDS

$ m脇on∫

ENDOWED PROFESSORSHIPS　ÅT BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOし　OF MEDIC=‖; SINCE I991

The following professo「ships have been endowed in the past decade:

・ Joel and Barbara AIpert Professorship in Pediatrics

. Alexander Graham Bell Professorship in

Healch Care Entrepre且eurship

. Jag Bhawan, MD, Professorship in

DermatQPathology

. Jay狐d Louise Co任inan Professorship in

Vascular Medicinc

・ AIan S. Gohen, MD, Professorship in RheumatoIogy

. Distinguished PfOfessorship in Cardiovascular

Disea斌S

・ Distinguished Professorship in Human Genetics

. Barbara A. Gilchrest, MD, Professorship in

DermatoIogy

・ Zoltan Kohn Professorship in Medicine

. Guido Majno, MD, Prof義sors哩in D鎖matoIogy

. Thomas Ryan, MD, Pro熊ssorship in Medicine

. W親ey and Charlotte Skin調cf Professorship in

Amylo idosis Research

. Gordon and Ruth Snider Professorship in Pulmon

Diseases

. Sherwood J and H. Lorene勤rlow ProfessorshlP ln

Oph工h山肌0lo執

・ LaszIo N. Tauber, MD, Professorship m Surgery
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The SesqulCentennial Celebration
●

Throughout 1 998 , Boston university SchooI of Medicine celebrated

1 50 years of continuous medical education, honoring the memory of the

New England Female Medical College, eStablished in 1 848 as the first

medical college for women in the world・

During the year, StOries were told ofthe graduates of

that School in the twenty-five years before it merged with

Boston University and became co-educational in 1873・ The

School has been racially integrated since the Civil W五and

BUSM proudly honored the nation’s first African American

female physician, Rebecca Lee Crumpler, Class of 1 864, With

a road race along the Charles River. Other events included

SymPOSia on the braln and on cardiovascular diseases and

PreSentation of achievement awards to women scientists.

In the fa1獲of 1998, Surgeon General David Satcher,

MD, PhD, and Boston Mayor Thomas Menino, along with

several eminent alumni, Participated in an academic convo-

cation in which a Gold Sesquicentennial Medal was glVen

to Mayor Menino and honorary degrees were awarded to

Dr. Satcher; Jordan Cohen, MD, PreSident of the Associa-

tion ofAmerican Medical Colleges; and BUSM graduates

擁m∫Zf Demif劫赤ey 4,n`lAmm C”obande7最場U S 5易7grOn (克neml

Daひd続ゎher into i方e (カ稚ひ0・寂on tmち本物秒e`l匂′励訪α0匂

ガ衡嬢のaiman, an〆D榊iゐntjbn職場衡

Mary Jane England (’64), Ralph Feigin (’62), and

Rache獲Boone Keith (’49). The Gold Sesquicentennia獲

Medal was glVen in a subsequent ceremony to Senator

Edward Kennedy (Hon ’70). The celebration closed with

a gala ball on October lO.
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US Sとmtor勃ノard焔meク

a勃樹の布u匂′ an`l諦u易nぉそ砕r

碓Ce寂讐aあqulCentemial Me易I

4庫r移ceiひi7客旋鉱quice穣mial

Mea易M砂Or乃om∫脇nino

∫ahタtあカe 5訪001主物砂an〆enあri7讐

稚めion∫佃紗it方坊e αり′〆Bo擁m.

確率)ieni∫ゲHonomヮD梁でのat t方e

A(a易mlC Cbnひ0(汲み0弘October 1998,

inchiゐd　負a彩〆L功Ra訪elBoone

焔易MD考みMaり′力ne属勿楊

束の脅M砂Or Thoma∫ Mをnino; U5.

5u7grOn Grneml Daz,il1 5巌h筋MD,

励み肋少方H蜜n, MD七2; B榊i易彫t

ゲ劾e A∬OCiation `重4meriain M揚似l

α嬢力r易n C脇en, MD・巌n∠カ碓

宇　佐坊aγe: Bo∫わnこhiひer∫i砂万緑の

an`l (砺筋見易破訪脇Jおman, Laum

局でeman下脇妨胸筋a〃脇ane,力n

Wあ寂移E之γ左の0匂Amm αoba巌n,

αr寂pんer及z解`玖amlDemi∫劫訪グ

GENERArIONS: h 1998, Z4e

5tカ001pu楊訪ec/ Generations,

ゐ巌ih碓he砿細り〆BU鋤4

血sT: Dと凄n Amm αoban寂n

(砂aniD悌iゐnt}m陥寂脅

勿a∫t 150 yea7ツゲm寂のl eあの方on.
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Campus Partners

ScHOOL OF PuBLIC HEALTH

As the SchooI pursues its mission of education, reSearCh, and service, it has

COntributed outstanding benefits to the community.

The Boston University School of Public Heal血

(BUSPH) has enjoyed remarkable grow血in the past ten

years. In 1992, the School enrolled 400 students and had

approximately l ’400 alumni. More than 70 percent of its

students were Massachusetts residents. Tbday, BUSPH has

nearly 700 students from 37 states and 40 countries, and

only 43 percent of the students come from Massachusetts.

The School’s alumni now number more than 3,600.

In 1992, BUSPH had 60 full-time faculty, Offered

degree prograns in five academic concentrations, and was

awarded $5 million in research負⊥nding. Tbday, the School

has doubled its full-time faculty and o任ers master’s and doc-

toral degrees in eight academic concentrations. Last year the

SchooI was awarded nearly $25 million in research funds.

ED u CATI ON-BUSPH offers high-quality public health

education programs in flexible formats that meet the needs

ofworking professionals and encourage younger students to

gam PraCtical experience in parallel with their classroom

leammg.

The School’s comerstone degree, the Master of Public

Health (MPH), PrOVides students wi亡h an education in the

core areas of public health, including the frequency and

causes of diseases in populations, the importance of behav-

ioral and social factors in maintaining health, the improve-

ment of the physical environments where people live and

work, the interpretation and implementation of the results

of research investigations, and the design and delivery of

efficacious health care services.

In addition to the MPH, BUSPH offers maste読and

doctoral degrees in Biostatistics’Epidemiology) Environ-

mental Health, and Health Services Research, aS Well as the

Doctor of Public Health.

R E S E A R C H喜BUSPH researchers examine public health

PrOblems from many different perspectives. However, they

share a common interest in pursulng reSearCh that has

practical applications to improving the health of under-

served, disadvantaged, and vulnerable populations.

Ongolng reSearCh projects address such public health

issues as the escalating costs of health care, the economic

impact ofAIDS in African countries, 1egal and ethical

implications of doning, COllege-age drinking problems,

careglVer StreSS, Care for survivors of torture’dietary paト

tems血at predict obesity, and elucidation of potential relation-

ships between geography, enVironment’and cancer.

BUSPH has also been awarded a number ofpres〔igious

research center grants. These include the Center for Inter-

national Health, funded by USAID; Partners in Health and

Housing Prevention Research Centeおn collaboration

with the Boston Housing

Authority and the Boston

Public Health Commission;

and the School’s EPA Super-

fund Program which oversees

clean-uP aCtivities at l ,227

hazardous waste sites in the U.S.

SERVICE-BUSPH faculty

and students are invoIved in

Public health service activities

at the local, State, national,

and intemational leve獲s,

strengthening the capacity of

Public health organizations

to promote the health ofthe

people whom they serve.

ふboo1〆切blic Hea協D錫n

Robert Meemn, MみMI)Hルグ庭A
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GoLDMAN ScHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE

The Boston University SchooI of Dental Medicine (BuSDM) is guided by

the belief that the quest for knowledge fuels the teaching enterprlSe・

Science-based dental education keeps the School of

Dental Medicine strong and enhances the pooI of investiga-

tors and trains new scientists while educating a new genera-

tion of practitioners of dental medicine. The curriculum

is based on fundamental scientific research, Which is the

foundation for all significant progress in bioIogy and medi-

Cine. The School’s major challenge in oral health research is

to decipher the genetic, mOlecular, and biochemical causes

of oral health disorders.

Dean Spencer Frankl, DDS, MSD, has provided 24

years of distinguished leadership’uShering the School into

a new era of teaching and research. The School is particulndy

PrOud of its new virtual care center, a $3-mi獲lion teaching

facility where students practice simulated patient care proce-

dures to prepare血em for their clinical curric山um and rota-

tions. This experience provides血e best virtual patient care

experience possible in a non-Clinical setting.

The School is a獲so the fust at Boston University to

move to a digital textbook system・ Students also access the

School’s intranet for faculty-generated course materials and

electronic mail empIoying laptop computers equipped for

wireless transmissions for use in classrooms, auditoriums,

and laboratories.

Research funding has increased steadily from 17 feder-

ally funded awards in 1991/92 valued at $1.6 million, tO

51 awards valued at more than $7 million in 2001/02.

The School ranks tenth among the 56 U.S. dental schooIs

in the number of awards conferred by the National Insti-

tutes of Health. Areas of interest in research include health

POlicy and health services research, mOlecular and cell biol-

Ogy, PeriodontoIogy and oral biology’bioma亡erials, Clinical

research, increased interdisciplinary research in bioinfor-

matics, and infectious diseases.

In the past ten years the School has expanded physi-

Cally and programmatically At present, there are l O2 fu11-

time faculty, 55 hal缶ime faculty, 120 part-time faculty,

and 230 fu11-time sta紐Enro11ment of students in the

DMD program stands at 414, Advanced Standing lO6, and

1 89 post-doctoral residents. The School has ten depart-

ments and in the pa,St five years initiated departments of

Molecular and Cell Biology,

Health Policy and Health

Services Research, and

General Dentistry. Clinical

a触Iiates include the Boston

HealthNet, Boston Medical

Center, HMOs, the V料er-

ans Administration, and

various public and military

installations.

The School’s innova-

tive extramural APEX clini-

cal programs are recognized

nationally as models for

experiential and service

leammg’WOrking to improve

the oral health of neighbor-

α肋m" 5cbool〆Denihl Me`ガでine

DαZn ♀,enCer草加n后l DDS,朋境)

hoods that are medically and dentally underserved・

Recently the School received a seven-year aWard totaling

$1 1 million as one offive Centers for Research 〔O Reduce

Oral Health Disparities. A center for the diagnosis and

treatment of HIⅤ/AIDS patients has been established at

the School and ranks first among the natio読dental

SChooIs for funding awarded by the federal govemment

under the Ryan White CARE Act・

The School has seen its operating budget almost triple

in recent years, grOWing from $16.3 million in 1991/92

to $46.6 m皿on in 2001/02. Based on an assessment of

the future state of dental education, BUSDM’s strateglC

mission wi= continue to concentrate on the School’s

established academic, reSearCh, Patient care, and com-

mumty PrlOrltleS.
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Looking to the Future

The many changes at Boston University SchooI of

Medicine over the past decade successfully position the

School to face the continuing challenges in acndemic medi-

Cine. WちenJOy an unuSually strong relationship with our

University and with our parmers on campus, the Boston

Medical Center, the School of Public Health, and the

Goldman SchooI of Dental Medicine. W7e have an out-

Standing faculty with dynamic, imovative leadership and

an extremely talented student body, deeply committed to

their careers in medicine. Educational programs have been

Strengthened, CIose affiliations with community health cen-

ters have been developed, neW departments have been cre-

ated to keep up with the many changes in medical

knowledge and clinical practice, reSearCh is flourishing,

new research and educational facilities have been estab_

lished, and more are comlng. In addition, We have deveL

OPed BioSquare, an exCltlng Venture that creates a scientific

vi11age, bringmg Pharmaceutical and biotechnology compa-

nies to the medical campus and fosterlng reSearCh interac-

tions between the faculty and corporate scientists.

A distinguished tradition of excellence characterizes

Boston U皿iversity School of Medicine’s 1 54-year history.

As new directions in academic medicine and biomedical

research evoIve in the decades to come, the School takes

Pride in its strengths and achievements and is well prepared

for the institutional challenges ahead.
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